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CHRISTIAN DEMOCRACY:
The Right Solution To
Underdevelopment?
ISMAEL MENA,

Physicians in the United States and
countries of the world have been
witnesses to the accelerated growth of
technology. To medicine, this has
meant, among other things, the build
ing of new and better hospitals with
developments that were undreamed of
_
fifty years ago. Research laboratones
are now supplied with new and mo r e
complex and .efficient electronic equip
ment, computers, and so forth. Further
more, in developed countries, tech
nology has also made its contribution
to progress in various aspects of eco
nomic life that have a bearing on in
dividu al health: basic sanitary con
ditions, housing, food, education.
Furthermore, this positive prospect of
�icine in the developed countries
� completed by an increasing progress
m surgery and the rapeutics, brought
about by the appearance of la rge num
bers of new and powerful drug f r
s om
modern chemistry and pharmacology
.
�or �ese reasons, the practice of medi
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of new material
Wraith.
This dynamic image of the
Unite
States,_ Europe and other devel d
oped
COUntries must be contrasted
with that
other
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of underdevelopment in other areas
of the world, Lati n America among
them. We shall give specific informa
tion concerning medical life in our
country, Chile, for it is the one we
know best and the r efor e ar e in a
position to give infor mation that is
.
r ecent and, what is perhaps more im
portant, infor mation that is lived. Chile
is a Latin American country with a
population of 8 million and covering
a n are a of 289,500 squar e miles. The
pictur e of development we h ave made
above ca n also be found i n our coun
try, but it is limited to a few privileg�d
_
medical centers that work to maintain
the rate of progress achieved in more
developed centers. Howeve r , the
greater par t of this land lags far be
hind on the r oad to progr ess and the
r ate at which technological p rogress
is incorpo r ated is too slow, as will
be clearly shown by the figures for
rates of general development that will
be discussed later. This is aggravated
by the fact that Chile is a country
where the rate for demographic explo
sion is among the highest in the world
-2.8% per year-giving a figure of
_
33.8 live births for every 1,000 tn·
habitants. This meant, in 1961, 163,·
981 newlyborns. Lack of hospitals and
medica l care was unmistakably evi
denced by the fact that 30% of these
children, 80,065, did not receive med
ical care at time of birth. 1
These people, handicapped at birth
by the lack of medical care, live in
33
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mately one third of the total d eath rate proximately 25, 000 workers per
year
for the country. Th e importance of from th e labor force.
medical care in the control of child
To solve th e serious sanita
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ef icencia �t'.tb l ica
(llllltJ.y, the . Ben trusted wit h the
(flblic Charities) ' e.n
tion
.w. problems Of our popula
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_.__
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··
to care for the hea1th of its ot1zens.
For thi.s .reason, h ealth tod ay is the
rcspons1bil1.ty of th. e Government .
Whatever the limitations we .have de"bed it is nevertheless a nght t hat
� citizen can demand and expec t
to get.
At the internationa l 1eve1 the evolution of these idea s _o? �ed '.1 �tn'but·I n
shows that private imtiative is a l�ea�y
on the move. . The re are many mter· s, founded bY mnational org amzatmn
dividuals who understand t�e ne d for
red istribution of tec hnologica l �now
Governhow and culture m
. the world.
men ts have partio. pa ted at the mternation a l level wit h undertakrngs sueh
as the Marshall Plan and the Al l1an e
for Progress as a means to coopera�e
in the improvement of d eve lopme�t
rate. But we can readily see that _it is
not enough. The urgency of the situa
tion. calls for a world wide awa ke �mg
.
of its consciou
sness. We Chn st1an s
must work in C h risti an chan.ty and
justice to seek a rapid i ncorporation
of technological progress for the �n
tire world. We must fight to give
the world the r ight to enj oy hea lth
and economic well-being. We mu st
take stock of the fact that und�rde
veloped countries are not abstr a ctio�s,
but large masses of peop le where -dis
ease hunge r and lack of culture are
the �le, people who are denied ev:ry
chance in life. We must' keep in mmd
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that t hese_ u d d 1 ped coun tries
are .not a sunp1e :�if:c:i�n of appalling
n s of ill-fed
1
stat1st·1cs, but rather, m ·uio
ch'I ldren,. h. a gg ar d faces, b egging h an ds.
As phys1oa i:i,s a d C hristians, we can
ea sily visuali ze . t�e. emot ional elements
in these d esrnptions and we should
start. work a mong our fellow ci tizens
to unpress upon t hem the ideas on
at we
i nte rnation a l red'i st n'bution so t h
may urge our governme�ts to take
speedy act10n nd f d t he proper
solutions to th: ro�l:ms of under
development D f' the Geneva con
ference, the :J���eveloped nations
formed a bloc� to obtam bet ter prices
for our pnmary p roduct s The d i alogue
has begun . There is ;:�reness of the
and the n eed
existence of the pr b
for its. solution. � :ernments must
move m search of . t�e first step s t hat
can br ing new ho nzons to our present
day world.
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